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l. (i) Explai, lhe terms
(a). Combinational circuils
(b). Sequential circuits

Cive examples to each circuit.

Discuss the process ofsynthcsis and analysis oIa circuit.
Give examples.

(ii) Descdbe the lunctior ofa RS flip llop.

(iii) (a), Describe the construclion ofa Full Adder.
(b). Construct a Parallel Adder using FullAdders.

ti\) Sho$ lhat

(a). (W + X + rZ)(W + X)(X + Y) = 
^a 

+ WYZ

(b). (X + n(V + Z\(v + Z) = tX + rl(t + Z), UsjlNrl lle Morgan's theL r,rm.

(i). Describe with the aid olexamples, lhe properties of2's complenrent nunbers.

What is the range of2's complerrent numbcrs in n bits and what will hapFcn if we yiolale

this range? Provide examples.

(ii). Explain thc mcaning ofthe lollowing te.ms in the floaling-point reprlrscrl'r ionl
(d) excess notation
(e; normalized man,isr:r
(0 hidden bit

(iii), Describe the single precision IEEE lloating-poinL reprcsenlation.

Perlorm thc fbllowing calculations:
(a). 123.50

j.101.25

(b). 123.'7s

r,. .. ,.r. ...r"..- 1J 2'.50- . .

ln ea.h case sho$ ho,'r thc rrurnbers uould bc.torcd ir. thc.ornn',tcr.



3,(i). De$cribe the functions ofth€ following registers in a typical CpU;
(a). Acoumulator
(b). Program Counrer (pC)
(c). Memory Address Register (MAR)
(d), Mcmory Dato Register (MDR) ,

(e). Instruction Register (lR)

Discuss, with the aid ofan example, the fetch/execute cycle with interrupt.

(ii), Suppose you are given a cofltputer with the followirg 7 instructions:

POP A //Popping from the stack and store it in A
PUSH A /PushingA inro the stack
MUL /A4ultiply the two clements on the top ofthe staok and push onto the stackDIV //Divkle the top element by the next;lement and push tire result onto the

stack
. lN A //Read liom an input unit and store at the address A

O,UT -A //Out put the oontent ofA to en output unit, IIALT //Stop the execution

Write a program to this compuler ro do the following lasks:
(a),,read three numbers A, B and C.
(b). cotnpute Z=X*A*8, where X=A*B/C
(c). output Z.

Describe the different bus systern in a conlputer,

Tllustrate, with, the^akl of a block diagram, the use of Cache menory in alleviating
speed mismatci of m_emory nd processors. Explain the tcrms spatial locatity
Jcmporal locality of reference of instructions in progrants.

(iii), Draw a schornatic diagram lor a DMA transflr from input to nremory and desoribe the
invoived in the DMA transfer ofore word.

'What is cycle stcaljng?

Briefly describe the procedure involved in transleffing a block of data from a high
device such as a disl( derive.

4. (D.

(ii).


